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Objective: The hybrid approach to the repair of thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA), consisting of visceral aortic
debranching with retrograde revascularization of the splanchnic and renal arteries and aneurysm exclusion using stent
grafts, has been previously described and may be considered particularly appealing in high-risk patients, especially those
who have undergone prior aortic surgery. This study analyzed prospectively recorded data of a series of high-risk patients
with prior aortic surgery who underwent hybrid TAAA repair at our institute and contrasted the outcomes with those of
a similar group of patients who underwent conventional open TAAA repair.
Methods:Between 2001 and 2006, 13 patients (12men) with amedian age of 69.6 years (range, 35 to 82 years) underwent
one-stage hybrid repair of TAAA (7 type I, 2 type II, 2 type IV, and 2 aneurysms of the visceral aortic patch). These
patients, the hybrid group, had a history of aortic surgery (30.7% ascending, 30.7% descending, 46.1% abdominal aortic
repair, and 15.4% redo TAAA) and were at high risk for open repair. The criteria used to define these patients as high risk
and to indicate the need for hybrid treatment were American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) class 3 or 4 associated
with a preoperative forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1) <50%. In all cases, we accomplished partial or total
visceral aortic debranching through (1) a previous visceral artery retrograde revascularization with synthetic grafts (single
bypass, customized Y or bifurcated grafts), and (2) aortic endovascular repair with one of three different commercially
produced stent grafts (Cook, W.L. Gore & Assoc, and Medtronic). We analyzed the results and compared the outcomes
of the hybrid group with those of a similar group of 29 patients (25 men) with a median age 65.3 years (range, 58 to 79)
selected from our overall series of 246 TAAA repairs between 1988 and 2005. These 29 patients, the conventionally
treated group, were selected for having had aortic surgery (22% ascending, 38% descending, 42% abdominal aortic repair,
and 10.3% redo TAAA), an ASA 3 or 4, a preoperative FEV1 <50%, and a conventional open repair of TAAA (10 type I,
5 type II, 4 type III, 7 type IV, and 3 aneurysms of the visceral aortic patch).
Results: In the hybrid group, 32 visceral bypasses were completed and endovascular TAAA repair was successful in all
cases. No intraoperative deaths occurred. Perioperative mortality was 23%, and morbidity was 30.8% (renal failure in 2,
respiratory failure in 1, and delayed transient paraplegia in 1). At a median follow-up of 14.9 months (range, 11 days to
59.4 months), all grafts were patent at postoperative computed tomography angiography and no aneurysm-related
deaths, endoleak, stent graft migration, or morbidity related to visceral revascularization had occurred. No convention-
ally treated patients died intraoperatively. Perioperative mortality was 17.2% and morbidity was 44.8% (respiratory
failure in 7, coagulopathy in 1, renal failure in 2, and paraplegia in 3). At a median follow-up of 5.4 years (range, 1.7 to
7.9 years), no significant complications related to aortic repair occurred, except for three patients (10.3%) with
asymptomatic dilatation of the visceral aortic patch <5 cm undergoing radiologic surveillance.
Conclusion: Hybrid TAAA repair is technically feasible in selected cases. Perioperative morbidity and mortality were
considerable in our subset of high-risk patients with prior aortic surgery, but no aneurysm-related or procedure-related
complications were reported at mid-term follow-up. Hybrid TAAA repair did not lead to a significant improvement in
outcomes compared with open TAAA repair in a similar group of patients. Larger series are required for valid statistical
comparisons and longer follow-ups are necessary to evaluate the durability of hybrid repairs. ( J Vasc Surg 2007;45:
1128-35.)Open surgical repair of thoracoabdominal aortic aneu-
rysms (TAAA) has evolved significantly over the last de-
cades thanks to technologic and technical improvements,
especially in the area of organ protection. Moreover, pa-
tients with severe cardiopulmonary comorbidity and those
who have undergone prior aortic surgery, especially in the
case of redo TAAA repair,1-23 are at increased risk during
conventional surgical repair using the inclusion technique
proposed by Crawford in 1978. These operations remain
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1128formidable, however, and only high-volume centers have
been able to reproduce the acceptable results reported in
the literature.24
Endovascular repair of TAAA by means of branched
endografts would offer major advantages, and the feasibility
of this technique has already been demonstrated.7,8 Never-
theless, progress in this field is very slow, and the availability
of this technology is currently limited to a handful of
institutions that are conducting investigational studies.
A hybrid approach consisting of visceral aortic de-
branching with retrograde revascularization of the splanch-
nic and renal arteries and aneurysm exclusion using com-
mercially available stent grafts has been described in several
reports.10-17 This study prospectively analyzed recorded
data of a series of high-risk patients with a history of aortic
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institute in the last 5 years and compared the outcomes in
this group with those in a similar group of patients who
underwent conventional open repair of TAAA.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between 1988 and 2005, 246 patients (189 men) with
a median age of 64 years (range, 34 to 83 years) underwent
TAAA open repair at our institution. The overall perioper-
ative mortality was 10.2%, and morbidity was 44.3%.
Hybrid group. Beginning in 2001, 13 high-risk pa-
tients (12 men) with a median age of 69.6 years (range, 35
to 82 years) underwent one-stage TAAA stent graft repair
with visceral aortic debranching and prior retrograde revas-
cularization of visceral arteries (Fig 1). The criteria we used
to define these patients as being at high-risk for conven-
tional TAAA repair were American Society of Anesthesiol-
ogists (ASA) class 3 or 4 associated with a preoperative
forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1)50%. These
patients’ data were prospectively collected in a computer-
ized database.
The mean aneurysm size was 7.3 cm (range, 6.4 to 12
cm). One patient underwent emergency surgery because of
TAAA rupture. Anatomic inclusion criteria for the hybrid
repair procedure were a minimum proximal aortic neck
length of 20 mm in the descending aorta, the possibility of
Fig 1. A, Preoperative computed tomography angiog
aneurysm (TAAA) in a previous unsuccessful attemp
Intraoperative photograph shows the creation of an in
customized Y grafts directed to the renal arteries, the cel
CTA and drawing D, shows patency of the Y grafts and
complete aneurysm exclusion of the TAAA.an adjunctive visceral open reconstruction to be effective inlengthening the distal aortic neck in the visceral or infrare-
nal aorta to a minimum of 15 mm, and an aortic neck
diameter allowing 15% to 20% oversizing in the absence of
circumferential thrombus or calcifications.
In all cases, 16-row multislice computed tomography
(CT) with 1-mm intervals and multiplanar reconstructions
(Aquilion 16; ToshibaMedical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) was
performed for planning and sizing. The extent of the
TAAA, the proximal and distal landing zones,16 revascular-
ized visceral arteries, and stent graft used are summarized in
Table I.
All of the patients underwent a one-stage procedure
performed in the operating room. Preoperative cerebral
spinal fluid (CSF) drainage was performed in five selected
patients in whom a long segment of native descending aorta
was planned to be covered by the stent graft (1 type II
TAAA with prior abdominal aortic repair, 1 type II TAAA
with prior ascending aortic repair, and 3 type I TAAA with
prior abdominal aortic repair). CSF drainage was not per-
formed preoperatively in the other patients who had a long
segment of already grafted thoracic aorta (4 type I TAAA
with previous descending aortic repair and 1 aneurysm of
visceral aortic patch in a prior type II TAAA repair) or had
a type IV TAAA (2 with prior abdominal aortic repair). CSF
drainage was instituted postoperatively in one patient with
(CTA) scan shows a type II thoracoabdominal aortic
open and endovascular thoracic aneurysm repair. B,
nal neck with grafting of aneurysmatic aorta and two
nk and the superior mesenteric artery. C, Postoperative
ct deployment of the thoracoabdominal endograft withraphy
t of
frare
iac tru
correan aneurysm of the visceral aortic patch (prior type III
e 3, t
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emia developed.
A portable digital C-arm image intensifier with road-
mapping capabilities (series 9600, OECMedical System or
Moonray, Simad Medical Technology, Modena, Italy) was
used. All the patients were operated on under general and
epidural anesthesia. Cell salvage, rapid infusers, and trans-
fusion were used. The abdominal aorta, common iliac
arteries, and the first 2 cm from the origin of the common
hepatic artery, superior mesenteric artery, and renal arteries
were exposed, when required, through a transperitoneal
mid-line approach with the patient in a supine position.
The choice of inflow site for retrograde visceral artery
bypass grafting was based on the extent of the TAAA, the
presence of prior abdominal aortic repair, and the quality of
the walls of the native aorta and iliac arteries. In seven of
eight cases with pre-existing abdominal aortic grafts for
prior infrarenal aortic repair (n 5) or TAAA repair (n 2)
the retrograde grafts were anastomosed to the previous
aortic graft to avoid clamping and an anastomosis on ath-
erosclerotic arteries. Only in one case was a pre-existing
Table I. Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm extent, proxi
arteries and deployed endografts in the 11 patients underw
Lan
Patient ASA Prior surgery sites TAAA Crawford extent
IIepyTAAA41
msyruenaPAVAAAT32
3 3 Ascending aorta, TAAA VAP aneurysm
IepyTAAT44
IepyTAAT35
IepyTAAT36
VIepyTAAA37
8 4 Ascending aorta, TAA Type I
9 4 Ascending aorta Type II
IepyTAAA301
VIepyTAAA311
12 3 Ascending aorta, AAA Type I
IepyTAAA431
TAAA, Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm; CT, celiac trunk; SMA, superio
aortic patch.
The proximal landing zones according to the Ishimaru classification16 are sh
trunks; zone 1:over-stenting of left sublavian and left common carotid arteri
subclavian artery. Regarding the distal landing zones classification we consi
visceral aortic branches; as zone 1, the overstenting of the celiac trunk, o
overstenting of the celiac trunk and of the superior mesenteric artery; as zon
proximal to the celiac trunk.abdominal aortic graft for a prior infrarenal aortic repair notused as the inflow site owing to the good quality and
favorable anatomic features of the right common iliac artery
that was used as the donor vessel (Fig 2).
Among the five patients who had not undergone prior
abdominal aortic grafting, the native abdominal aortic wall
was of good quality in two cases, enabling us to use it as the
donor vessel. In another two patients, we preferred to use
the right common iliac artery as the donor vessel because of
the better quality of the wall of this artery and its favorable
anatomy. A one-stage procedure was done in another pa-
tient in which an AAA was first repaired with a tube graft,
and then visceral bypass grafts were anastomosed to the
distal part of the infrarenal graft, allowing an adequate
in-graft distal endograft landing zone. All the anastomoses
to the donor vessels were created in an end-to-side fashion.
Overall, 32 retrograde visceral bypasses were per-
formed (13 to the celiac trunk, 13 to the superior mesen-
teric artery, and 6 to renal arteries). Synthetic grafts (Da-
cron or expanded polytetrafluoroethylene) with diameters
of 6 mm and 8 mm were used in all patients. We preferably
used customized Y grafts or separated bypass grafts, or
and distal stent graft landing zones, revascularized visceral
ybrid repair
one
oximal16 Distal Grafted visceral arteries Endograft
eroGredulcxEdlOARL,ARR,AMS,TC03
cinortdeMtnailaVAAR,AMS,TC04
4 0 CT, SMA Talent Medtronic
kooC1XThtineZAMS,TC24
kooC2XThtineZAMS,TC24
kooC1XThtineZAMS,TC24
eroGredulcxEweNAMS,TC04
4 2 CT, SMA New Excluder Gore
3 0 CT, SMA, RRA, LRA Zenith TX1 Cook
kooC2XThtineZAMS,TC24
eroGredulcxEweNAMS,TC04
4 2 CT, SMA Zenith TX2 Cook
eroGredulcxEweNAMS,TC24
enteric artery; RRA, right renal artery; LRA, left renal artery, VAP, visceral
in the drawing below the table. Zone 0: overstenting of all the supra-aortic
e 2: overstenting of the left subclavian artery; zone 3 and 4 distal to the left
as shown in the drawing below the table, as zone 0, the overstenting of all
superior mesenteric artery, and of the higher renal artery; as zone 2, the
he overstenting of the sole celiac trunk; and as zone 4 the stent graft repairmal
ent h
ding z
Pr
r mes
own 
es; zon
dered,
f theboth, for each recipient vessel. We used a single bypass with
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bifurcated graft in another. For celiac trunk revasculariza-
tion, the graft was routed in front of the renal vein behind
the pancreas, an arteriotomy was made in the common
hepatic artery, and an end-to-side anastomosis was made.
An end-to-end anastomosis was usually preferred for the
superior mesenteric artery, and this type of anastomosis was
always used for the renal arteries.
Before and during renal artery cross-clamping, diuresis
was forced by systemic infusions of furosemide and manni-
tol (0.5 g/kg). During the cross-clamping, a bolus of 300
mL of cold (4°C) crystalloid lactated Ringer solution was
perfused into the orifice of the renal artery with a 9F
Pruitt-Inahara (LeMaitre Vascular, St. Petersburg, Fla) oc-
clusion perfusion balloon catheter. A continuous perfusion
of approximately 500 mL was then administered to reduce
the temperature of the kidney to 15°C to 18°C.
In all reconstructions, the grafted vessels were ligated
proximally to prevent retrograde perfusion of the sac after
endovascular exclusion of the aneurysm. The grafts were
then covered with retroperitoneum or omental flap when-
ever possible.
The access vessel for endograft insertion was the com-
mon femoral artery (exposed through an inguinal incision)
Fig 2. A,Preoperative computed tomography angiogra
(TAAA) in a previous AAA repair. B, Intraoperative phot
the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery from the
of the Y graft and correct deployment just above the
thoracoabdominal endograft.in four patients, an iliac approach was used in three patients,and the device was inserted through the infrarenal aorta in
6 patients. No conduit was used for inserting the endograft,
and the access sites were repaired by direct suture or by a
synthetic patch chosen according to the size and the quality
of the artery.
A variety of stent grafts were used, including Zenith
(Cook, Bloomington, Ind), Excluder (W.L. Gore & Assoc,
Flagstaff, Ariz), and Talent (Medtronic, Minneapolis,
Minn), and a median of 1.5 stent grafts (range, 1 to 3) were
deployed in each patient.
One patient undergoing long-term dialysis had inten-
tional over-stenting of both the renal arteries, and two
patients with a right solitary functioning kidney had inten-
tional over-stenting of the left renal arteries (higher) with-
out revascularization. A completion aortograph was done
after deployment of the endografts. Stent graft ballooning
was performed selectively.
Patients were evaluated with postprocedure contrast
CT scans at scheduled follow-up imaging at 1, 6, and 12
months, and yearly thereafter. Clinical follow-up was also
done at regular intervals of 6 months.
Conventionally treated group. From the entire se-
ries of patients who had undergone TAAA repair since
1988, we selected 29 patients (25 men), with a median age
CTA) shows a type I thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm
h shows the detail of the customized Y graft directed to
common iliac artery. Postoperative CTA shows patency
arteries with aneurysm exclusion of the TAAA of thephy (
ograp
right
renalof 65.3 years (range, 58 to 79 years), who had had an open
ysm; V
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and 3 aneurysms of the visceral aortic patch) after prior
aortic surgery (22% ascending, 38% descending, 42% ab-
dominal aortic repair, and 10.3% redo TAAA), at ASA 3 or
4, and preoperative FEV1 50%.
These patients’ data had been prospectively collected in
a computerized database and are reported in Table II. The
median aneurysm size was 8.1 cm (range, 5.9 to 9.3 cm).
All the procedures were performed electively.
For type I to III TAAA, distal aortic perfusion with left
atriofemoral bypass and CSF drainage were used routinely.
For type IV TAAA, hypothermic visceral perfusion was
used routinely and CSF drainage was not performed.
Patients were evaluated with postprocedure contrast
CT scans or magnetic resonance imaging at scheduled
follow-up imaging at 3 and 12 months and yearly thereaf-
ter. Clinical follow-up was also conducted at regular inter-
vals of 6 months.
We analyzed the outcomes in our patients, reporting
the results and methods in accordance with the current
reporting standards for endovascular aortic repair pre-
pared and revised by the Ad Hoc Committee for Stan-
dardized Reporting Practices in Vascular Surgery (Soci-
ety for Vascular Surgery/American Association for
Table II. Preoperative characteristics of the 29 patients w
thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm
Patients ASA Prior surgery sites
1 3 TAAA
2 3 TAAA
3 3 TAAA
4 4 Ascending aorta, AAA
5 3 Ascending aorta, TAA
6 4 Ascending aorta, AAA
7 3 TAA
8 3 TAA
9 4 TAA
10 3 TAA
11 3 TAA
12 3 TAA
13 4 TAA
14 4 TAA
15 3 TAA
16 3 TAA
17 3 Ascending aorta
18 3 Ascending aorta
19 4 Ascending aorta
20 3 AAA
21 4 AAA
22 4 AAA
23 3 AAA
24 3 AAA
25 3 AAA
26 4 AAA
27 4 AAA
28 3 AAA
29 4 AAA
TAAA, Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm; AAA, abdominal aortic aneurVascular Surgery).18RESULTS
Hybrid group. Hybrid repair of TAAA was techni-
cally successful in all 13 patients. No intraoperative deaths
occurred. No additional intraoperative cuff placement was
required. The median procedure time was 239 minutes
(range, 187 to 465minutes). Amedian of 4.7U packed red
blood cells was transfused for a median blood loss of 480
mL (range, 380 to 2900mL). All patients were admitted to
the intensive care unit where they stayed for a median of 3
days (range, 1 to 12 days). The median hospital length of
stay was 8 days (range, 7 to 35 days).
The hybrid repair was clinically successful in 10 (76.9%)
of 13 patients. Three patients died postoperatively for a
mortality rate of 23%: one on day 35 related to respiratory
failure; one on day 3 from postoperative coagulopathy, and
one on day 25 from pancreatitis.
Delayed onset paraplegia at 2 days postoperatively was
observed in one (7.7%) patient with visceral aortic patch
aneurysm, which resolved after CSF drainage. Other post-
operative complications included acute renal failure in two
patients (15.4%) that resolved without dialysis, and respira-
tory failure in one (7.7%).
At a median follow-up of 14.9 months (range, 11 days
to 57.4 months), the mid-term clinical success rate was
rior aortic surgery who underwent conventional repair of
TAAA Crawford extent Visceral arteries management
VAP aneurysm 3 vessel VAP
VAP aneurysm Vessel selective reimplant
VAP aneurysm 4 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type IV 4 vessel VAP
Type I 4 vessel VAP
Type IV 4 vessel VAP
Type II 4 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type III 3 vessel VAP
Type IV 4 vessel VAP
Type III 4 vessel VAP
Type IV 3 vessel VAP
Type III 4 vessel VAP
Type II Vessel selective reimplant
Type III 3 vessel VAP
Type IV 4 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type I 4 vessel VAP
Type II 4 vessel VAP
Type IV Vessel selective reimplant
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
Type IV 4 vessel VAP
Type II 3 vessel VAP
Type II Vessel selective reimplant
Type I 4 vessel VAP
Type I 2 vessel VAP
AP, visceral aortic patch.ith p76.9%. One patient died after 2 years of follow-up from
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aneurysm-related deaths, endoleak, stent graft migration,
or visceral revascularization–related morbidity.
Conventionally treated group. No intraoperative
deaths occurred. The mean procedure time was 169 min-
utes. A mean of 8.7 U of packed red blood cells was
transfused for a median blood loss of 1350 mL (range, 850
to 6500 mL). Perioperative mortality was 17.2% and mor-
bidity was 44.8%. Perioperative complications included 3
patients with permanent paraplegia, 1 with coagulopathy, 2
with renal failure, and 7 with respiratory failure. All patients
were admitted to the intensive care unit, where they stayed
for a median of 2 days (range, 1 to 23 days).
At a median follow-up of 5.4 years (range, 1.7 to 7.9
years) no significant complications related to the aortic
repair had been reported except for three (10.3%) patients
with asymptomatic dilatation of visceral aortic patch5 cm
undergoing radiologic surveillance.
Preoperative comorbidities, risk factors, TAAA extent,
age, and distribution of sites of prior aortic surgery were not
statistically significantly different between the hybrid group
and the conventionally treated group (2 and Student’s t
test). Mortality and morbidity rates, intraoperative blood
loss, operative time, median intensive care unit stay, and
median duration of hospital stay were not notably different
between the hybrid group and the conventionally treated
group.
DISCUSSION
Since Crawford proposed his inclusion technique for
the treatment of TAAA in 1978,6 the results of this opera-
tion have considerably improved owing to the use of ad-
junctive procedures, including distal aortic perfusion, selec-
tive visceral perfusion, and CSF drainage.19-22 Nevertheless
the morbidity and mortality associated with this major
operation vary in the different series, depending mainly on
the volume of activity of the treatment centers and the
organ protection strategies that are used. The outcomes are
usually poorer in particular subgroups, such as those with
severe comorbid conditions and those who have under-
gone prior aortic repair, especially in cases of recurrent
TAAA.23
Alternative treatment strategies, such as stent graft
repair, are appealing for these high-risk patients. Although
pure endovascular branch vessel technology has made it
technically feasible to preserve visceral end-organ perfu-
sion,4,25,26 the safety, effectiveness, and durability of these
pioneering techniques are yet to be fully assessed.
By avoiding thoracotomy, a hybrid TAAA repair may
be hypothesized to be particularly advantageous in the case
of previous descending thoracic aortic repair in which a
redo left-sided thoracotomy may be associated with major
bleeding, increased rate of postoperative respiratory and
organ failure, longer distal aortic perfusion time, longer
total aortic clamping time, longer operation time, and
reduced long-term survival.27-30 Furthermore, in the case
of frozen chest, a hybrid TAAA repair may be the onlytreatment alternative to large pulmonary iatrogenic injuries
or simple observation.31
Hybrid repair may also have some advantages over
conventional open TAAA repair in cases of previous as-
cending aortic or arch repair, in which pericardial or prox-
imal aortic adhesions may increase the technical challenges
and risk of major bleeding at the site of outflow cannulation
if a left heart bypass from the left atrium, pulmonary vein or
distal aortic arch is required.
It is interesting to hypothesize that existing thoracic or
abdominal tube grafts in hybrid TAAA repairs may offer
optimal in-graft landing zones for endografts and ideal
inflow sites for visceral bypasses. In our series of 13 TAAA
hybrid repairs, 14 endograft ends (53.8%) of 26 landed in
pre-existing or novel tube grafts, and the absence of en-
doleak and endograft migration may also be the result of
the high incidence of these kinds of ideal aortic neck.
The etiology of spinal cord ischemia during thoracic
aortic procedures is multifactorial, and the risk of paraplegia
is a debated concern. During hybrid TAAA repair, the
avoidance of supraceliac clamping and the shortened dura-
tion of visceral ischemia should lead to greater perioperative
hemodynamic stability compared with that during conven-
tional open repair of TAAA, and the risk of spinal cord
ischemia could be hypothesized to be reduced.26 This
hypothetical advantage was likely balanced in our series by
the increased risk of spinal cord ischemia related to the high
incidence (12 of 13 patients) of prior descending, abdom-
inal, or thoracoabdominal aortic graft repairs.25 Interest-
ingly, however, we observed only one case (7.7%) of de-
layed transient paraplegia in the hybrid group compared
with three cases (10.3%) of permanent paraplegia in the
conventionally treated group.
The one-stage strategy had several advantages, one of
which was related to the problem of the endograft access
site. An iliac or aortic approach was required in 9 of 13
cases, and after the retrograde visceral reconstruction, the
one-stage procedure made the iliac axis or infrarenal aorta
promptly available for endograft insertion. The one-stage
approach also gave us the option to place a wire around the
aortic landing zone as a radiologic marker and also enabled
direct visualization of the vascularization of abdominal
organs during the deployment of the endograft.
The long-term results of hybrid repair are another
matter of concern. The safety and durability of retrograde
bypass grafting in hybrid repair still need to be assessed;
however, based on patency recorded in retrograde visceral
artery bypasses performed for mesenteric ischemia, the
results seem to be encouraging.32 Given the necessary
extra-anatomic routing of the visceral retrograde grafts, the
risk of aortoenteric erosion or fistula and the fate of thora-
coabdominal endografts will also need to be closely moni-
tored.
The largest clinical series of hybrid TAAA repair pub-
lished to date is that of Black et al,33 who reported an
overall perioperative mortality rate of 13% and no cases of
paraplegia by 30 days in their 29 patients. Based on a
mortality rate of 30% in patients undergoing conven-
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of hybrid TAAA repair in preference to conventional sur-
gery.
Three perioperative deaths in our series resulted in a
high (23%) early rate of mortality; however, only one of
these deaths—from pancreatitis likely caused by the retro-
pancreatic routing of the graft directed to the hepatic
artery—was probably related to a specific complication of
the hybrid technique of TAAA repair. The other two
deaths, from respiratory failure and coagulopathy, were due
to typical complications of major surgery. In these aspects,
we did not note a protective effect from hybrid treatment
being less invasive than conventional TAAA repair.
Finally, visceral aortic patch dilatation or aneurysm
after TAAA conventional repair is not uncommon, may
lead to aortic rupture,4,5 and is particularly frequent in
patients with connective tissue disorders, dissecting aneu-
rysm, or prior thoracic or AAA repair.4,5 All of the patients
included in the present study had undergone prior aortic
surgery, and the incidence of dilatation of visceral aortic
patch in the conventionally treated group was high (3 cases,
10.3%). Successful hybrid TAAA treatment should elimi-
nate this complication and could be considered an appeal-
ing alternative treatment for patients exhibiting a tendency
to have multiple aneurysmal degeneration.
Regarding all of these topics, however, larger study
cohorts are needed to make statistically meaningful com-
parisons and to eliminate temporal and learning curve–
related biases owing to improved surgical and anesthesio-
logic experience in the hybrid group (period from 2001 to
2006) compared with in the conventionally treated group
(including outcomes reported from 1988) in the present
study.
CONCLUSIONS
Morbidity andmortality of hybrid TAAA repair was not
negligible, likely because of the high-risk patients we se-
lected. We did not find that outcomes were significantly
better after hybrid TAAA repair compared with open
TAAA repair in similar groups of high-risk patients. Open
TAAA repair remains our first choice of management, and
we believe that hybrid TAAA repair remains indicated only
in selected patients.
Hybrid treatment may be hypothesized to be particu-
larly appealing in high-risk patients who have undergone
prior aortic surgery, especially with recurrent TAAA, but
large series are required for meaningful statistical compari-
sons and longer follow-ups are necessary to provide data on
the durability of aortic stent-grafts and visceral artery re-
constructions.
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